
As a result of a hearing before the  
Eastland County board of school  Chi tenet ,   Ii. Preston has accepted 

position   at the City Drug Stoic is  .  trustees the: past week 3,200 acres  
of land were transferred from the.  pliant leis-. 011ie 	Lewis, former  
Rising Star school district and added  pharmacist, -rill. leave 	in about  a 
to the Pioneer district. 11 students  
will be added to Pioneer enrollment,  
because of the change.  

week for Browilweod where he has 
accepted  a  position.  

its possibilities. He was so impressed  
packed his tools and started this Why. 
He had never seen- Cross Plains at  
that time.  

When asked if he had been disap-
pointed and if the town was all that 
the had expected, Mr. Hamilton said: 
"It was hardly as large as I thought 
it might be but I was in no way dis-
appointed and  never since have I re-
gretted moving Isere. 

Mr. Hamilton started his career as 
a marble cutter 4 i years ago, at Hill-
sboro. Since that time he has worked  
at ('arcile ua, Waco, Houston, Mexia,  
New Orleans. Brenitem, Tyler, Sweet -

`water, Cisco. Fort Worth, Cleburne 
Stamford and Cross Plains. He esti-
mates that during this period of al-
most five decades he has made or  
assisted in the ,making of, approxini=  
ately 2,540 grave  •  markers.  

^ .  In his plant here, Mr. Hamilton has 
air, hammers, complete marble and 
granite cutting apparatuses. He has 
turned out at least two jobs, which 
friends declare are ,  as beautiful as 
any of equal expense anywhere-in  

LOCAL TIRE DEALERS 
ANNOUNCE PRICE  HIKE 

Six Cross Plains tire dealers in-
formed the Review yesterday of  a  
10 percent advance in prices. Tire  
prices published in this week's  
Review will be subject to the hike.  

"We anticipate another increase  
within the month", said a well in-
formed dealer Thursday morning.  

Js B. 11111 AND MRS,  
DAILY BARR MARRY  

J. B. Hill  and Mrs. Bailey  Barr, 
both ..of-this place, were„married Sat-

urday night in Lovington, Nev Mexi-

co. After a short bridal trip, in  

which the couple visited friends and 

relatives in West Texas, they re-

turned here early this week. They 

will make their home in Cross 

Plains.  

Drew Hill, the groom's father, ac-

companied them as far as Seagraves, 

on their way to New Mexico. 

Star  School District  
Sliced -Pioneer Gains  

• 

Nat Williams was a business visit-
or in Austin Wednesday.  

Members  of the  city council 
told the Review Thursday morn-
ing that their plan to build a.—
municipal  gas  distributing  sust-
em  here, had  by no means  been 
abandoned and  that they were 
yet quite hopeful  and optimis-
tic  about the project becoming 
a reality. 

Two meetings were, held the past 

week-,--one special and one regular—

to discuss the gas system and plans 

have been outlined to secure money 

from local *sources in the event that . 
the city's application for federal 

funds is refused. 

"If 'the pipe can be bought' on credit 

basis .  and we can sell $1,000 worth, 

of script, we will begin 'construction 

of the system, eventhough we are 

denied assistance from the Reconst-

ruction Finance' Corporation", a coun-

cilman told, the Review yesterday 

morning. 

The application , för federal funds 

has been before the  11.  F.  C.  corn -
mittee  t  on public works more than  a 
week and an answer to the matter is 

expected before Friday (next public-

ation date of Review). 

One concern has already offered  to  
sell the city' 10 miles of pipe, enough 

to Over Ole entire city, on six months  
time. City fathers refused the  prop-
osal, however, stating that they  felt 
that six months was not long  enough 
and :  that they would take  the matter 
up  with tither pipe companies.  

HIGH AY I w ^^ IS Now  
DESIGNATED TO HERE 

FROM GULF COAST  

Highway 36 from the Gulf Coast  
through Comanche has been designat-

ed to Cross Plains, the Review, the  
Review learned Monday night from 

 T. N.  Carswell, Abilene Secretary of  
Commerce, who was here to discuss 
road project with Ideal men. 

At a meeting held -in the Citizens 
State Bank building, Mr. Carswell 
told a number of business men of this 
place that an alteration of the pre-
sent road bed was being considered 
beyond Rising Star and that as a 
result things had been held up, how-
ever, he opined that ac -tuii1 construct-
ion would get underway within the 
near future. The change near Ris-
ing Star—which would direct the 
highway through May—would in no 
way effect. Cross Plains. The road 
would be tied in with highway 23 at 

Rising Star and be. the same to this 
place. From here, however, a new 
road bed would he found to continue 
the highway Westward. 

TENNIS FINALS SET FOR  
SUNDAY AT COUNTRY CLUB  

Finals in the annual Phil Pe Co 
tennis tournament will be played at 
the club Sunday afternoon. Those 
still in the thick of things Thursday 
afternoon were  :  L. C. Cash, Cecil 
Joyce, Byron Wright, Pete Fore and 
Jack Scott. 

YOUTH DROWNS NEAR  
CLYDE HOME SUNDAY  

Laborne Warren, 15, was  drowned 
while wading in  a  small tank  on his 
father's  farm,  five miles  South of 
Clyde,- Sunday afternoon.  Funeral 
rites  were  held at Clyde Monday  
afternoon.  He was  a  son of. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Randolph Warren, of the Clyde 
community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cunningham 
of Brownwood visited Mrs. Cunnin-
gham's sister, Mrs. Walter Wester-
man, -Tuesday.  

+.  V .  1'1L  JAN ( 

"Nothing but the 
United States' mint 
can make money 
without advertising r̂ e  Toss plainsRevi 

 

(  SERVING THE LARGEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD ON EARTH) 

Without offence to 
friends or foes we 
sketch Cross Plains 
exactly as it goes. 
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GAS SYSTEM IDEA IS NOT DEAD  

* * °*  

HOME TOWN BAPTISTS CELEBRATE 43rd  

GOSSIP  

TO HOLD SPECIAL  ;  C. O. Hamilton, Man Of Unusual Trade, Came To  
Cross Plains For Unusual Reason 22 Years Ago  

ANNIVERSARY MAY ATTEMPT TO SELL  

CITY SCRIPT IF R, F. E.  
ASSISTANCE IS DENIED  

As spokesman for sidewalk loafers  

about town it is our conscientious  

duty to lambast Ci Neeb this week,  

for boarding up the curb seat in front  

of the Citizens State Bank.  
Had Mr. Neeb realized the natural  

advantages of this long bench like  

seat, he  •  certainly would not have 
taken such action. Situated as it 
was on a small incline, the resting 

place was a  perfect whittling  and 

 iabaceo chewing  rendezvous.  

on busy  days when  tobacco chew-

ing was  quite  prominent and trhü-

täing an  equal  diversion, the  excessive 

moisture  on  the sidewalk would gash  

the whittlings as  fast as they  were  

made. Not another  location  with this  

distinction is available in town.  

Yes sub, %ir. Neeb has probably 

never indulged in this popular  Cross 

Plains pastime or he would have been 

more sympathetic. 

* 	* * * * 
Believe it Or not,  Cottonwood lost 

r  baseball game Sunday. It  seems 

that the unusual is  happening.  Cross  

Plains may even win one sometime.  

* 	*  *  * 
Noticed \i- alter Westerman and 

Brady Tyson hovering, exclusively in 

deserted corners sc r Oral times the 

past week. ek.  I  et six  bits  there will be 

al change in—the ownership of a local 

barber shop here soon.  
* * *  

\Wonder how Hurtle Neel is spend-

ing  his nights  no .since Ros tlea has 

gone  back  to the farm Georgia to 

Brotklin fod'for the  summer and  that 

other  "''certain  party' rtls  i way? 
* 	. 	i f ' "  * 	3:' - : 	x  

`)ü'unrty' 	 den, who thrilled two 

large c•rüvbd, with wire, walking per - 

formances here last Sirtiirday, Suf- 

fered  a - trbadly brined .shoulder and 

 liea(d  at Comanche Monday  morning,  

when  a guy  wire broke  throwing  him  

on  is co`ncrete sidewalk. 

`The Great  Lafayette' was uncon- 

- scions  for  quite a  while and doctors 

forbade  him  completing  his exhibit- 

ion a t. Comanche. 

The wire from  which  he fell was 

only  12 feet high. We hate to think  

what might have happened, had the 

ishap occured_ while he was cross- 

ng the, street here 	last week at a  

:heijht  'Of:   40 feet with a passenger  

en  `his ,  back.  

	

1  s 	* 	* 	k 

('laude Mayes'  visit home to spend 

his varal on 'has attracted very two 

4harining young maidens from Wiest 
exas.  ,  Boy,  '  if we only had a sailor 

nit!  
E.  * *  * *  *  

\%a-tü•(' reaches this department that  

tltez Clue - heart smasher' at the  

±;.'Gait)( Camp is soon to have these  

,,parts  for  -  Iississippi.' What a bitter  

I lcüv.•that: will be to it least three of 

 oiur 1( 0  d romeos, who:were calculat-

ing -  rum t the were at last making a  

bit of headway with - the attractive  

3•ane 
* * * it  *  

The gossip of the week is that a 
ertain little Cisco girl—who by the 
ay is cute as 44 gold dollars—had 
awe to Cross Plains for a bit of di- 

`bust-up' with her lover there and 
ersion and to make the Cisco chap 
't up and take notice. 

Well, she took this village by storm. 
Our local gallants certainly gave her 

grand rush. But one of the boys 
rred. He dated her and drove over 
o Cisco to the theater. In the old 
tonne town again the girl got a  

glance at her lover and the Cross 
_'Plains chump was forced to return 
home alone. 

( 	Conductor blow your whistle.  
* 	so- 	* 	* 	9E 	*  

A man after our own  heart  is O. 
T.  Laws,  local Water  Superintendent.  

He brought a  nice big basket  of  home  
grown  strawberries Monday, as evid-
ence that Cross  Plains produces the 
finest  berries  on  the  face of the  earth. 

Incidentally this man Laws is al-
most another Burbank. He can do 
more with plants than Harve Keller 
can with a balky horse and thats 
something. 

SERVICES SUNDAY;  
DINNER ON GROUND  

Cross  Plains Baptists will ob-
serve the forty-third  anniver-
sary  of  the  church  here,  with  
special services Sunday.  f ev.  
Graves Darby, pastor, is send-
ing 

 

 out  a plea  to  all members  
to be present and participate  in  
the  commemoration  ceremon-
ies.  

Dinner On Ground  
Luncheon will be served in the tab -

ernacle, just in rear of `the church  

building', at noon. Each family will  

bring a basket and the food will be 

 spread  together, the Review was in-

formed yesterday.  
Cross Plains Baptist church now  

has 305 members.  

The churcii was organized the sec-

ond Sunday in June1890, wifh 18  

charter members. P. Smith, of this -

place, is the only survivor of that  

group.  
Had 19 Pastors 

There have been 19 pifstors of the 

church in the past forty-three years.  

Rev. Graves Darby, present pastor,  

who came here in P130, has served  a 
longer continons pastorate than any  

of -  his predecessors. 

The first 	Cross 	Plains Baptist 

-church balding was erected in 1898. 

It was used by all denominations. 'In 

1904 the Board Flat  Baptist  church 

was consolidated with the one  here. 

With the  relocation  of the  town  in 

1911, the  Baptist church was moved 

to  its  present site, and a new build 
ing-the one now being -Used—w.ts 

constructed in 192.1, at a cost  of  ap-

proximately $11,000:- The church  also 

now  possesses a  tabernacle,  just in, 

rear of  the  church, which was erected 

in 1924  costing'- $1,000. and a par-

sonage built at an expense of approx-

imately $4.000. 

PIONEER MAN WEDS  
BRECDENRIG E GIR 

Miles Kaltenbaugh, of Pioneer, and  

Miss Mar' Drake, of Breckeniridge 

were married at the bride's home 

Thursday night, with the Methodist 

pastor of . ;that. place officiating. 

They will make 	their lioinit :it 

Pioneer, where Mr. 	Kalteubaugb• is 

Superintendent of the Keystone Pro -
duction; Company. 

Couple Are  Married  
Saturday At Comanche 

Ebner"(IInuibic hod) YGautharn of 

Pioneer'. <ind \Ii s. 	Jt,sre Litton, of  

Byrc}s, we re. united 	in marritige at 

Comanche Saturday night,'  '1`liei-. lie 

making .  their home at Pioneer,  where  

the groom is employed by the Humble 

 Oil and Refining Company.  

The bride is a sister of Mrs.  Torn 

Minton, who lives between Cross 

Plains and Pioneer. 

JIM  SETTLE CUTS PRICE  
ON  TAILOR  WORK  HERE  

A reduction in tailor prices is an-

nounced this week by  J. L.  Settle  

Tailor Shop here.  On  page six of  

this week's Review,  Mr.  Settle has a  

special advertisement announcing his  

new prices. which  he  states become  

effective 'with the  issuance  of  this 

paper. 
Mr. Settle has been in the tailor 

business ten years in Cross Plains  

and  he told -the Review  yesterday  

that  these were the lowest prices that 
he had ever made in Cross Plains. 
His plant is regarded in tailor circles  

'as one of the most modern in West 
Texas. 

Miss Dixie Little is visiting in San 
Angelo this week. 

A local institution of which Cross. 

Plains people seldom think, yet one 

which has played  a  vital part in the  

scheme of things here, is the C. 0. 

 Hamilton Marbel and Monument 
Company. From the plant more than 
700 tombstones and cemetery markers 
have been manufactured for this  

trade territory. 

The reason for the location of this  

concern. in Cross  -  Plains is perhaps 

cue oh its most unusual and interest-

ing tca:at•es. 22 years_ ago Mr. Hann 
ilton' was residing in Stamford, where 
lie had a plant somewhat similar to 
the one he now has here. While .  there, 

Mr.  -  Hamilton met and became hill .- 

mutely acquainted with Joe
-  Hitt—a  

brother cf Mrs. Noah Johnson.' Mr. 
Hitt told him of the town of Cross 
Plains and how citizens here were 

building up  a  city that was destined. 
to become one of Texas' most prosy 

, erous. A few days later, Mr. Ham -

Won chanced to see sonic advertising 
matter, telling of Cross Plains and 

LIONSCLUB ELECTS  

OFFICERS TUFSDAY  . 
FOR ENSUING YEAR  

Officers  for the  ensuing  fiscal year  

were elected at the ' , regular weekly  

meeting of the  Cross  Plains Lions  

Club;"in`-the 1iil one-fir  of  the Method-

rt-tt Church Tusdtiy 'noon. They will be  

installel'it :the  fist luncheon  of the 

group in July. 
Jack , 	nas  named  to succeed 

Jesse McAdams  as  President .. Porter 

 J. Davis  was made first  Vice-Presi-

dent.  A. W.  Burkett, second Vice -
President and  C. C.  Neeb, third Vice

-President, W. R.  Lowe was elected  
Lion Tamer,  E. D. Priest Tail Twist-
er,  Dr...J.  1-L llcGowen eras.  reelected  
Secretary. Directors chosen are  
Rev. C. C. Ai' ' trong,  A. W:  Brown,  
Nat Williams. R. L. Bryant and  A. 
W. Mitchell.  

President McAdams appointed a  

Picnic committee to meet with a rep-

resentation ofother civic clubs, fire  

dii :n•tntel:I. American Legion, Wed -
,ir stl ❑ y Study Club and possibly lodges  
to nudge arrangements. for Cross 

 1 1 Tins' 
 

fiftieth 	inannual picnic and  
golden  jnlrilee reie 'bi•ation. The co>.n-  
nit  ice  consist  nsists Of  :  F,. D. Priest. Pr. 

 .1. II. lierlow('u. A. 'IV. Burkett,  C.  G.  
V'c t'lt and Ja('k  Scutt:  

Gene Adams was in Pecos Wednes-
day on business. 

Peanut crops throughout  the  sandy 
 belt of this  trade territory may  give 

way  to  strawberries, blackberries and  
dewberries,  if an  experiment being  
worked out by  O.  T. Eaws, at his  
place  North  part. of town, is visited  
by farmers, who are interested in di-
versification.  

On a small plot of ground—about  
45 feet square—Mr. Laws is growing  
berries successfully. He estimate that  
his strawberries are yielding a gallon  
to the square foot. They bear three  
times a year; in Spring, Summer and  
Fall.  

A very unusual feature of the  
,strawberries is that the late freezes 

 ;here last Winter did not effect them  

at all. 
Too, they have  produced entirely . 

from  natural moisture. "I have not 
irrigated them one time ",  Mr. Laws 
told  the Review_ Wednesday. 

Recently  he  has purchased the re-
rnaindpr of the property in the block  
where he lives and plans to plant it 
with berries also. It is sandy soil. 

In discussing the prospects for berry 
cropsi in sandy soil of this trade ter-
ritory as compared with other crops 
which are now grown, Mr. Laws said 
that he believed that this section 
would eventually become the berry 
center of Texas and that peanuts and 
other less profitable crops would be 
a thing 'of the past.  

Texas. The most 'expensive tomb-

stone that he ever made in Cross  

Plains is located in the Cross Cut  
cemetery.  

When asked by the Review editor 
Monday afternoon, if  fire had prepared 
the marker that is to be placed over 
his grave when he is dead, Mr. Ham-
ilton smiled and said: "No, I guess 
I am .like the barefoot shoemaker; 
I haven't had time for myself". 

The - depression has not. overlooked  
even  a  business of this unusual nat-
ure, Mr. Hamilton informed. In the 
last' three years, marble and granite 
prices ,have 'decreased but very little 

1  and to keep partially busy the profits 
have had to be decreased unbelievably. 

N  Despite the fact that he is well past 
the prime of life and that his business 
is not one  •  that would ever promote 
much enthusiasm, Mr. Hamilton is 
highly optimistic about general con-
ditions.  '  He believes that business 
is already -in' the process of readjust-
anent mid that brighter days are 
dawning. 

FORIER LOCAL MAN  

DROIYNS IN BAYOU  
SUNDAY AFTERNOON  

Bill Abbott,  29, 	formerly of this  
place, was drowned while ,fishing  in 
the Bayou, 18 miles West  of  here  
Sunday afternoon.  He  was  wading 
the  creek with several friends, when  

his foot slipped throwing  him  into  
deep water. Compat ions thought 

 that  he could:swim  and  that his  cries 
for help were merely  in  fun.  Before 
they  realized the seriousness  of  the  
situation he had been drowned and  it 
took more than three hours  to  recov-
er  the  body.  

Funeral rites were held at Baird  
Monday afternoon and interment was  
made in the Ross cemetery there.  

Bill  Abbott was employed by the  
Home Telephone Company, in Cross  
Plains two years.  He  left here in  
1930. He was a nephew of  T. P. 
Bearden owner of the telephone com-

pany.  

Surviving are his widow; daughter  
Billy Jean, 6 his mother; one b'toth-

er and one sister.  

CLIFTON IMPROVING  
ROAD  TO CROSS CUT  

County Commissioner George Clift-

on., has had a crew of men working 

on _the road between here and Cross 

Cut the past week and reports that 

within. the very near future he plans 

to have it in the best shape that it 
has been in, in years.  

Car Driven By Local  
Man Kills Pedestrian  
A man, whose name was not avail-

able yesterday, was killed Sunday  
night, near Snyder, when he stepped  
in front of an automobile driven by  
Drew Hill, of this place. Mr. Hill 
was enroute home from Seagraves.  
He stopped and offered all assistance  
possible.  

The pedestrian is said to have step-
ped upon the highway from dut of  
the darkness, directly in front of the  
machine driven by Mr. Hill and ac-
cident was unavoidable.  

Mrs. Clyde Sims had as her guests 
Sunday her mother, Mrs. J. R. Star 
nater, and sisters and brother, Ellen 
Velma and taVon.  

Miss Christine Cunningham left  
Sunday for Denton where she will at-
tend the North Texas State Teachers'  
College.  

Strawberries May  Replace Peanuts  As  

Money Crop,  If Laws'  Idea  Works  

• 
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Miss Martha 	Jackson  returned  

home Sunday from Greenville  where  
she studied music the past year.  

Mr.  and Mrs. C. A. Lotief left Tues-

day for Dallas where they will pur-

chase Fall stock for the store.  

Bicycling  is becoming  increasing-
ly popular.  Out door  bicycle  races 

will be revived,  it is said 'Such races 

are very popular in  Europe. 

Mrs.  C.  L.  B, rnauy visited in Waco  I 
over the week  end. 

Monday night.  

and stringless  

See me before  

i  W. A.  

Wanted  

Want to buy 

. I®WM Ma. W.'9 Eris- -di, 	Etiai^.i®.®® fag P.:  
13.  

\ ere in Cisco Monday. 	 xl 

Mr. and Mrs.  T. D.  Little, Roy Lee  

it 

=l 

The size of your bank account  mess tt 
uses  the possibilities  of  your success, your 

achievement for opportunity  always 5  
Ltt. 

lingers  in the path of "ready money."  
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	We Appreciate Your  Confidence 	  

Mrs. H. C. Terry, who has been 

visiting her daughter here, Mrs. 

Brigham Young. left Sunday for a 

visit in Minden. Louisana. 
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Mr. and Mrs. T. N 1Imix of Clyde 

visited their daughter. Mrs. Edwin 

Erwin, Sunday. 	 ,  iK 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nixon return-  x^ 

ed to their home in Ballinger after 

a visit with her mtther, Mrs. J. T. 
it 

Misses Leta and Marie Neeb and 

Claude 3layes were -in Seymoure 

Tuesday. 

^ 

Halbert. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Ed Baum are visit- 

ing 	

it- 

ing their daughter, 	Mrs. Ressie 

Browning in Brownwood this week. 

Miss 'Willie Smith  _  and Garland 

Smith were in Abilene Wednesday 

attending .a league assembly. 

Miss Daisy Morris returned to her 

home  in  Walnut Springs Monday 

after a visit here with her brother. 

C.  'G. Morris and family. 

it 
Miss Lila Lee Smedley of Abilene N  

is visiting her aunt, 

ner here this week. 

Mrs. Bill Wag-  r,  
it 

100 Bushels 
Beans 

100 bushels of  wax  
Wilip ay premium.  

green pod Lbeans by  

delivery.  

(Red)' Huckaby  

Earl Smith has 	returned to 'his  

hone here after attending school in  

Abilene the past year.  
^ 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

HERE NOW. 
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BURKETT ACTIVITIES ARE  
RELATED BY WRITER THERE  

Oscar Colvin and family have re-

turned to their first love—Burkett  

—after a few mouths stay in the vic-

inity of Junction City.  

Bud Casin and family have removed  

country- is hard to beat anyway.  

here from South Texas. Burkett  

J. J.  Lowrey and wife 'have been  

employed to teach in the Burkett  

school next year. There is yet one  

place to be filled. Mr. Lowry has  

taught two terms at Live Oak school  

and his work has been so satisfactory  

that Burkett feels fortunate in secur-

ing his services.  

The poor horse is fast giving place  

to the gasoline  ,  propelled wagon.  

henry Wooten, Sam Day and Mrs.  

Looking Back Down  Memory's Lane  
From The Review Files Of 18 Years Ago Today  

	 •••11■■■■..... 

 

Mr. and Mrs.  Coffey were  shopping  
in'  Cross  Plains Saturday. 

Miss Effie Richardson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Lee Coats. 

Miss Maggie and Miss Lola Lively 
left Monday for Denton, where they 
will attend the Summer Normal.  

* * * * * *  
CLARK TAKES LOCAL TEAM  
TO ABILENE FOR SERIES 

Mention Review Ads When Buyingg  

j4 	* 	9F 	* 	* 	9F  

LOCAL BUSINESSMEN TAKE 
TIME OUT FOR FISHING 

Gray Powell,  Gene  Adams, Dodd 
Price  and John  Hembree  left Tuesday 
for  a' two days fishing trip bn the 
Bayou: C. S. Boyles,  Harry Arnold, 
drug  drummer, and  A. B. Alois  fol-
lowed  later.  

The Review congratulates this 
week the following upon the oc-
casions of the anniversaries of 
their birthdays. 

bliss Leta Neeb Friday, June  9 

William Ray Anderson, June 9 

Mrs. Porter Henderson Mon. 12  

Jim Goss, Wed. Juice.  •  11  

Jim He°.ins Wed. June  

Mrs. O. C. Pascall Wed. June 14  

14  
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-Battery Service  
Firestone Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils 

Welding and General Repair 
^ 

g 4  Garrett  Motor Co . 4  
^ 
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Challenging  

Competition! •'  
We  have recently  been  appointed 

exclusive dealer for Star Tires, to Cross 
Plains, and Challenge all local and MAIL 
ORDER  Competition for price and quality. 

With every tire we sell we promise to fix 
flats on it until the tire is completely worn 
out. 

SEE US AND SAVE  THE 
DIFFERENCE 

White Service. Station  
F. E. THATE,  

 

Proprietor 

  

Miss Cora Gooch went to Eastland  
Friday. She will take the teachers 

examination Saturday. 

Mrs. E.  P.  Smith has returned from 

the Burnett country, where she visit- 

ell her son Julius. 

Those from Pioneer who left for 

the harvest fields this week were  :  E. 

H.  Stewart, Bill Robertson, Roy 

Madison,  I. W.  Eppwright,  Torn  Min-

ton, S.  I.  Owen, Bob and. Houston 
Curry. 

IL  A.  Shepherd made a business  
trip  to Waco last week. 

* 

REVIEW REPRESENTATIVE 
SENDS TURKEY CREEK NEWS 

^ 

 L1;̂  `EAR  
ALL -WEATHER  

Supertwist  Cord  The  

"I'd  forgotten  how  swill  it  feels  
to ride on new tire,, 	mind  

and Vida, and 	Miss Ara Walker 

I 

ti- 

t
. 

t  

•  No question about it, it 
certainly feels great to have 
the sure - gripping, long-

wearing, quick  -  stopping 
safety of new Goodyears on 
every wheel ... And for less 
than a single tire cost a few 
years ago, you can buy a 
whole set of Goodyear All -
Weathers now! So take ad-
vantage of present low prices 
while, you can still get them. 

.. You can buy the world's 
best-known safety tread, the 
Goodyear All-Weather, with 
grip in the center of the 
tread where you need it for 
safety  —  you can get the 
protection from blowouts 
provided by patented  
Goodyear Supertwist cord—
at prices you may never see 
again ... It's smart buying 
to get set for the summer 
with new Goodyears all 
around—and the way prices 
are headed, if you buy now 
you stand a chance of get-
ting all four tires Li- no 
more than you may later 
have to pay for three. 

GOODYEAR  
At i-Weatuer  F'atn%iuder  

4.40 --21—$6.85;  $4.65  

4  :50-20—$6.201 45.00  

4.0-21-46.501 $5.20  

4.';5--19—$7.0OJ  $5.65  

5.00-49—$7.601 $6.10  

560-20—$1.801 $6.30  

i.25-18—$8.50  J  $6.85  

5.50-19—$9.i01  

III-WAY BM  STATI ON  
W.' R. LO VVE, Prop,  
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Susie Lindley have purchased new  

automobiles.  
* * 5r * *  

PIONEER REPORTER GIVES 
RESUME OF NEWS THERE 

Jeff Clark left with his Cross Plains  
baseball team yesterday for Abilene,  
where they wil cross bats with the  
Abilene delegation in a three day  
series this week end. Abilene has one  
of the strongest teams in this section  

J. P. Shackelford, Jr., and Miss Vena 

Seroggins were united in marriage in 

Cross Plains Thursdayevening about 

eighto'clock, at the Presbyterian par-

sonage by Rep. S. P. Collins. Only  a 
a  few friends were present. 

The groom is the youngest son of J. 

P. Shackelford, a well and favorably 

known pioneer of Putnam. The bride 

is  a popular young lady of Rogers, 

where her father is engaged in busi-

ness. She has for the past several  

months working for Higginbotham 

Trading Company here. A Mr. Terry, 

of Moran, and Miss Jamie Hale, of 

Putnam, accompanied Mr. Shackel-

for,' here and these, with Roy Scrog-

gins, e brother of the bride, and Miss 

Jessie Adams were present at the 

wedding ceremony. 

The couple  lest-  soon after the rites 

were solemnized for Putnam, where 

they will make their home. 
* *  *  * * *  

COTTONWOOD HAPPENINGS 
TOLD BY CORRESPONDENT  

Born: to Mr. and Mrs. Cage Heslip 

on the second,  a  baby girl. 

Mrs. J. E. Pate visited her daughter 

Mrs. Elbert' Pierce 	in Abilene last 

week. 	 . 

Miss Missouri Strahan and Miss 

Etta Ferguson left Monday for Corp-

us Christi to attend college. 

Bart Coppinger and Miss Jewel 

Casey went to Baird Thursday and . 
took the examination for a teacher's 

certificate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shanks have 

gone on an extended trip to Bee  

County, Corpus Christi and other 

South Texas points.  William 
Everett has charge of the bank during 

Mr. Shank's absence. 
*  * *  9F  *  

SKETCH OF PAST WEEK IS 
MADE BY CROSS CUT SCRIBE 

Walter Chambers left Sunday  for 
Denton, where he will attend Summer  
school.  

Rev. Capps preached at the Method-
ist Church here Sunday.  

Luke Clark gave the young folks  

an entertainment Saturday night, but  
It was suddenly ended about 10  
o'clock by threatening storm clouds.  

Dr. I. M. Howard and family have  
moved to the house formerly occupi-
ed by R. W. Pentecost and family.  
The Pentecost family left last week  
for Arizona to make their future  
home.  

FOR SALE  
Refrigerators $1.50 to $10.00 
Dressers 	3.50 to 10.00 

as Ranges 	6.00 to 12.50 
Beds & Springs 	.50 to 2.50 
Sewing machines 5.00 to 15.00 
Milk pans 	.75 to 1.25 
Wood Stoves 	5.00 to 10.00  

Oil Stoves 	2.00 to 15.00 
Duofold $10, Baby buggies $1.50 
Chiffoneer -7.50, Rockers $1.50 

J. E. Henkel  

10 YEARS OLD NEXT AUGUST 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

QUICKER, BETTER  -
RELIEF  from  use  of  

Black-Draught  
"I  have taken Black-Draught, off  
and on when needed, for twenty-
five  years, for it is easy to take,"  
writes Mr. George T. Wharton, of  
Petersburg, Va. "I take it for con-
stipation and when I have that  
dull, tired feeling. I take it for  
colds and other complaints where 

 a good laxative is needed, and I  
believe it gives me quicker and  
better relief than any other medi-
cine I 'know. It certainly has  
been a help to me."  
P.  S.  —  If you have CHIL 	 '  give  
them the new, pleasan 	̀ing  
SYRUP of Thedford's Bloc. 	ht,  

B! THDAY  STRIP 

11 ebbville's• baseball team jumped 

into  a  class all by itself Sunday after-

noon, by being the  first  team to de-

feat Cottonwood this year. The two 

squads met at  Burkett. 	The score 

was Webbville 	eight,  Cottonwood 

seven.  
I Sunday afternoon's contest was the 

second game .between  the  two teams. 

Cottonwood won the first meeting 

four to nothing.  
Joy Gray, Webbville outfielder, led 

the batting barrage -of the afternoon 

with two safe hits and two scores. 

Both teams used two pitchers. Pit-

tman is given credit for the victory 

and Odell in charged with the defeat. 

Coffey started on the mound for  
Cottonwood but was replaced by 

Odell  in  the fifth after have given 

up but three runs. Opal Coffey 

caught the entire game for Cotton-

wood. 

F. Gray started  ,  on  the  mound for 

Webbville.  '  He  was replaced  in  the 

seventh  by Pittman,  who  finished 

the game allowing but two hits and 
scores.  T.  Gray caught the entire 
game for the winners. 

The starting. line-ups follow 
Cottonwood Purvis, center  ;  Cop -

pinger, first base ; Ivy, sort ; Odell, 
third base: Coffey, pitcher; Joy,  

left ; Height, figIif ; Coffey, catcher ; 
Joy, second base. 

Webbville : E. Webb, first base ; L. 
Gray, third base; Wagner, short ;  
Wilkes, second ; J. Gray, center ; M. 
Gray, right ; T. Gray, catcher ; Gol-
son. left ; F. Gray, pitcher. 

PUTNAM MAN MTDS LOCAL 
GIRL THURSDAY EVENING  

liEEBVIELE  BEATS  
-COTTONWOOD  8 -a7  

SUNDAY AFTERNOON  

Mrs. W. A. Gray and children spent 
the week end with relatives and fri-

Mention Kevie., _bus When Buying.  ends in Clyde.  



Wednesday.  
* 

Mr.  Fred  Elsberry 	has  sold  his 

house, south  of  main  street.  

Deoma  Triplitt was  visiting in 

Mills  County  Monday. 
*  

Work has begun on  the road throu-

gh  this  community  that will connect 

the Cross  Cut—Brownwood highway 

with the May--Brownwood  road. This 

will be  a  very  hands road, for  it  will 

eliminate  the necessity of going by 

Cross Cut  or  Byrds to reach May. 

In  addition to  helping the community, 

this enterprise  is furnishing work 

for  many  young men. 

A good  stunt to  remember when  re-

finishing a canoe is  to apply a  paste 

w  ood filler  to  the canvas to  make it 

smooth for receiving the enamel. 

Lightly sandpaper the filler  when  it is 

dry  and before  applying the  enamel. 

It takes 3 gasolines to please 'em  

......

:ill!

. 	__. 	 ..: 

.^^..:4;•-•.̂ :,.î,i3.̂$?\;̂ :.  h.i.::: 

....  _  _  .!.........  .' i\ ^ ^•^::;:¢.; , 

AND GULF HAS THEM ALLI  

WHEN you come to Gulf you'll get  
the gas or oil you want—at the  

price you want to pay!  

For Gulf offers you your choice of  
3 great gasolines and 3 great motor  
oils—at 3 reasonable prices.Whatever  
you buy, you'll get the best of its kind  
—a product made by a Company with 

 a nationwide reputation—and  a  repu-
tation to maintain! 

Drive in"at the sign of the 
 orange disc." Try Gulf gas 

and Gulf oils—they'll give  
you their own sales talk  
when you use them!  

BULLETIN  
That Good Gulf Gasoline 

is now lubricated—.It all Gulf 
Stations Today.  

3 Great Gasolines  
Gulf Traffic —A dependable, white anti- 

	LOW  
knock gas. 	. 	. 	 . 	 . 	. 

	PRICE  

That Good Gulf—The famous FRESH MEDIUM  
gas. No extra cost 	Now Lubricated! 

	 PRICE  

No-Nor Ethyl—As fin,. gasoline as PREMIUM  • 
money can buy, plus Ethyl.  . 	 . 	 . 

	PRICE  

3 Great Motor Oils  
GulfTraffic..  Safe! A de- 	

^ 
a art 

pendable low priced oil 1 	(plusqu tax)  
Supreme  . .  "The 100- 	a quart 
mile-an-hour oil."  . .  • ^^ 	(plus tax)  

Gulfpride  . .  No finer 	 a quart 
motor oil in the world 35r (plus tax)  "  It's Fresh"  
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MONDAY  IS  TRADES DAY  HERE  
The fine, sunny weather has been 

met by hearty approval  from the far-
mers.  Although the weeds got a  eon -
,.iderable  start during the  long  rainy 

,ason last  week, they are now under  
fairly  good control. If the weather 
will stay  dry another week or so the 
crops  will  be brought  into shape to 
be  ultimately  "laid by." 

*  
Mr.  Jesse Byrd and Mr. R. W. 

Pentecost  were in  ,Brownwood Thurs-
day.  

*  
Mr. Tennie Triplitt and his wife 

and v mother,  Mrs. J. P. Triplitt, were 
visiting  friends and relatives here 
the past Week.  They returned to 
their home in Weslaco, Texas, Sat - 
(lay.  ,_ _
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	Disposal  
GIVING YOU FULLEST 

BENEFIT OF OUR SPECIAL 

PURCHASE OF 100 DOZEN- 

LINENE DRESSES  
Offering street or house dresses made  ,  fäl  

women and young women of the new liinene mater-
ials, tastefully trinbined in attractive colors, in sizes ` 
14 to 44.—A new dress if they fade in laundering;  
—These dresses are well made-will be economical  
to wear-cool and comfortable.  

Linene looks like linen—has the same soft tex-
ture, the same strong thread, the same lasting qual-
ity as linen—but is not linen.  

You'll like these dresses—you'll like. the trim, you'll  
like the materials—and you'll wonder how it is possible for  
us to sell them at __ .  

Panama PigU .Hats  
at $1.00 and 59c  

Our Millinery Section is always attractive with our 
Weekly Offering of the New Things as they come out. 

We call Special Attention this week  .  to our ,showing 
of Panama and Pique Hats,which go on sale at— 

1.OÖ1, and 559c  
When you see them you will want one or more of these 

Seasonable jaunty hats, which are especially attractive at 
our price of    $1.00 nd 59c 

29c  to 59c 	
 

Higginbotham Bros. 	Co.  
t[rf  1i;r  monk 	 ggrizzülfgatt̂ L-X1(?tIgigCXi s  ttC2ilNChX  X  XM^S7MX 1s MCJC7Cg]MCtt7®MRKNC  X  C>3lMG1MgRJMMMM®lltrgigf7[if  X X  ü  

Mr. O. B.  and  Weldon  Chambers 

are  attending the  World Fair  at 

Chicago. 
* 

Mrs.  Roy Newton  has  been  ill with 

the measles. She has  improved rap-

idly  though,  and  she  is practically 

well now. 
* 

Mr. Frank  Griffin, 	who, lives in 

East  Texas,  is  visiting his Many fri-

ends  in this community. 

Miss Eva Clark  has returned home 

after a considerable absence.  
*-  

Mrs.  Carolin Clark has  been  visit-

ing  Mrs. Louis Helms of  Cross  Plains. 
* 

Mr.  Hughes, the school superint-

endent, has  had his tonsils  removed. 

He  is resting  nicely, so  this  column 
has been informed.  

* 
Mrs. W. A.  Prater and family was 

visiting  Mr. Andre  Biehl  and family 

section most inter -

first—and at prices  

New Offerings and  
prices.  

MRS. C. M. GARRETT IS  
HOSTESS TO COMAL H. D.  
CLUB HERE WEDNESDAY  

The Comal Home Demonstration 

Club met last Wednesday afternoon  

with Mrs. C. M. Garrett. Mrs. Rich, 
president  presided, twelve members 
answered the roll call.  During the 

business session  Mrs. Ocie Connelly 
was  elected pickle demonstrator and 
Mrs. E. P .Watson  '  gave report on 

last  council meeting. 
A short  social  'program was render-

ed,  honoring our  hostess,  which con-
sisted of various games and contests, 
also a reading by Mrs. E. L. Garrett 

Refreshments  were  served to club 
members and three visitors ; Mrs. 
Roger Watson, Mrs. Mayola Davidson 
and Mrs. E. L. Garrett of Pampa. 

Next meeting will be June 8th with 
Mrs. Koenig. 

Thurman Armstrong, employee of 
the Arp State Bank, visited  his  par-
ents  Saturday and Sunday. His  
sisters ; Mesdames Joe Clark, Finis 
Ervin, Homer Clark, Everett Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.' I. Vestal, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey  -festal  visited him 
Sunday at the home  of  his parents. 

Mrs. R. B. Twitty, two  sons,  Rich-
ard and Billy and Mrs. W. G. Stroup, 
of Garden City, Kansas, .are visiting 
Mr. and !Mrs.. Jesse  .  McAdams here 
this week. They arrived Monday 
afternoon and will visit for a week or 
more  her''....  ' 

DIr. 741 Mrs. George Kendrick, of 
San Antcitnio,' visited his father John 
Kendrick r and other  relatives  her 
last weep; _ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pittman and 
daughters, Blix and Zelah, left Sat-
urday for Commerce where Mrs. 
Pittman and daughters will attend 
the North Texas State T'eacher's Col-
lege. 

•  

S 
JOINT HOSTESSES 

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
WITH BRIDGE PARTY 

Mrs. Frank Spencer and Miss  
Fannie Baum were joint -hostesses  
Wednesday night of last week when  

they entertained friends with Sa.  
bridge party at the home of Mr. and  
Mrs. Will  Spencer.  A pink and white  
color scheme was carried out in  

bridge accessories and decorations.  

Mrs. Vernon Spencer won high score.  
RefreshmenT consisting of ice cream  
and cake were served to the follow  

ing guests : Messers and Mesdames  
Fred Cutbirth, Sidney Ratcliff, Jack  
Harwell, Raymond Edington, Vernon  
Spencer ; Misses Miami Harris,  
Marguerite Young, Elizabeth McDer-
mitt, Clara Nell McDermett, Bobbie  

Lee Westerman, Tommie Kate Mayes,  
Rosalea Cutbirth, Frances Charlotte  
Strickland of Brady and Dorothy Mae  

Scott of Baird ; Messers H. H. Mc-
Dermett, A. J. Young, Leo Baum,  
Wilburn and Forest Walker, Franz  
and Harold Freeman, R. M. Neeb,  
Dr. J. H. McGowen, E. D. Priest,  
Walter Cooper and R. L. Elliott Jr.,  

of Baird ;  and Mrs. R. C. Baum and  
'daughter, Leneta.  

Miss Emmarie Hemphill returned  

home last week from Brownwood  

where she attended Daniel Baker  

College the past . school, term. She  

is  the' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.  

Hemphill.  

Mrs. Walton Wagner and daughter  
Margaret left Monday .  for Amarillo  
Where they will spend 'a' ,month visit-
ing with relatives and friends.  

S'eaborn Collins was a Brownwood  
visitor Saturday and Sunday.•  

United States mail trucks have the 
right of way over all other vehicles 
including firewagons and emergency  
ambulances.  

LARGE CROWD WITH 
PLENTY OF BUYERS 

AND TRADERS SEEN 
Monday will be trades rday in 

Cross Plains. Despite the fact 
that farmers are unusually 
busy at present, local buyers 
and traders told the Review 
yesterday that they expected  
an extraordinarily large crowd. 

"The Cross Plains regular second  
Monday trades day has been advertis-
ed at practically every other gather-
ing of its kind throughout this sect -

ion the past month and a number of 
 swappers, who heretofore have not 

 been coming, are expected Monday", 
a local authority said Thursday morn-
ing.  

"The local trade lot is now fully  
equipped to care for stock that is  
brought here for the purpose of trad-
ing and it is also centrally located  ;  
we feel that old time Trade Days in  
Cross Plains will soon reach the peak  
of a few years ago", G. E. Morgan in-

formed this paper yesterday.  
Mr. Morgan has just returned from 

 Houston, where he contracted mule 
 and horse buyers from various sect-

ions of Texas. He reports that a  
number of these dealers plan to have  
representatives at Trades Day here  
in the future.  •  

Cross Plains Trades Day was once  
recognized 	as the largest regular  
meeting of traders in this section. 

Several times at last month's  
Trades Day, more than 200 head of  
stock was  -counted on the lot here at  
one time.  

Miss Lucille Clements, of Cisco,  
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Baum and Miss Wilda McLain 

here the past week.  

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Westerman,  
Miss Tommie Kate Mayes and Miss  
Bobbie Lee Westerman were Cisco  
visitors Sunday afternoon.  

* 
Mrs. S. P. Collins and children  

have returned to. Cross Plains from  
Brownwood, where they spent the  

Winter.  

Mrs. Marie Sindorf, of Luling, is 
visiting in the home of .Mr. and Mrs.  
Walter Westerman here this week.  

Stanley Clark returned -  home  '  first  
of the week from Commerce, Texas.  

•  

CROSS CUT  
By Norris Chambers 

L  

Outstanding  for  'Tiny Tots  
FOR LITTLE MEN AND LITTLE WOMEN 

This section is a veritable Fairyland of Ready-to-Wear  
for the ,little folks—Sun Suits, Play Suits, Bathing Suits  
and Dress Up Suits for the boys.  -' 

We call your Special Attention this week to one lot of  
Boy's Linene Wash Suits, Prints and Broadcloth, Fast  
Colors. Sizes 3 to \(i years. Priced from— 

IMMENNMIN ■ 	  

.Cor  
• 

UlCk 

YOU'LL FIND THEM HERE 
THE NEWEST IN READY-TO-WEAR  

New'arrivals weekly makes this  
lasting to the careful economical buyer.  

You'll find the New Things here  
no more than you should pay.  

Visit this Department Today for  
Seasonal Close-Outs at most attractive  

"A Safe Place To Trade"  



11. Di. Brown, Tax Assessor of  

Coleman county, was shaking hands  
with the boys here Monday. We  
are always glad to have him visit  
us.  

*  

Quin Harris and family visited in 

the -  G. H. Keller home at Doole Fri-

day and Saturday.  
* 

George Shillings and family of 
Arizona are visiting relatives here. 

* 
Charles Beaver  left  this week for 

North Carolina,  where he  will  visit 

relatives  and  probably  locate. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harris, and son 
of Coleman were Burkett visitors 
Sunday.  • 

* 
Doyle Burchfield was in San Angelo 

on business Monday and Tuesday. 

Another  big  rodeo and trades day 
is  scheduled  for  Saturday 10th at  
Burkett. 

A tennis school for girls is being 
organized at New Orleans by Mercer 
Beasley,  famous Tulane University 
coach and the students will be re-
quired to pledge themselves to secrecy  
regarding what they learn. Beasley  
has instructed some of the foremost  
players in the country. 

Meat . ion Review Ads  When Hiving*  

WO 	 a 

ĵ 	.Muscle Shoals Boss  
1   

Arthur E.  Morgan, president  of  
Antioch College in  Ohio, is the man  
selected  by President  Roosevelt as  
chairman  of the  Tennessee Valley  
Development project.  Mr. Morgan  
first gained  national  attention  in.  
flood control  work in North  Carolina,  
Mississippi,  Louisiana,  Arkansas  and  
Ohio.  He gave  up  engineering  to  
head  Antioch  College in  1920.,,  

Our appointment  as  

dealer for  Dayton  Thu- 

robred Tires  in  this  

trade  territory. See  
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our  guaranteed stock  

and  let us figure with  

      

you  when it  is  time to  

`re-tire'.  

ISIONSIESIMIIIEW 	  

Anderson-Dodson Chevrolet Corn  
Cross Plains, 	 - 
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For Jury Service  
nnounci !  

Mr.  and Mrs. Sidney Ratcliff and 
Miss Marie Neeb were in Abilene  
Friday of last week.  ' * 

Miss Fannie Baum left Monday for  
Lubbock where she will attend Tex-
as Tech.  • 

* 
Mrs. Guy Westerman and child-

ren visited Mrs. Jim Matlock Sunday. 

DURKFTT  

The singing school started off with, 
a good attendance Monday night and  
is gaining in attendance, and more 
interest is manifested last night. 

* 
Thelma Wilson and Mrs. R. J. 

Nicholas were in Nixon, Texas, last 
week they were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Nicholas mother, and dau-
ghter Francis, they will visit here a 

few clays. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cherry and sou 
1 tal Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dillard and 
daughter of Brownwood we're week 
end visitors in the Mayfield home 
here. 

* 
Joe Bushland of Harligin, Texas, is 

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 

Nicholas this week. 
* 

Wylie Newton was in Clyde a few 
days ago visiting his parents. 

* 
Pastor D. S. Tabor preached at the  

Baptist Churcll 'Sunday. 
* 

Paul Thate, John Lott„ and Earl 
ßrown were in Abilene last week. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barr, and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. •G. Saunders of Cross 
Plains were in Burkett Sunday. 

Our law makers in Austin, and 
'Washington will probably finish up 
this week, and we will have time for 
our praise and criticism before the 
•Fall session. 

* 
By the personal guidance of our  

great president I think they will  
carry us forward to better days. 

Several fields of grain have been  

threshed here the past week with a 
k!irmbine,'  •  and harvesting is well 
;!inderway. The grain crop as a whole • 
is some better than was once predict-

ed: 
* 

Fronk fl-dlsmr WaS: in Denton'Fri 
day and Saturday. His daughters  
Grace and Cleo, ;aid son, Leroy re-

' turüed nnl`t]lslhun they attended school- 

 there the past session and ,are to 

t'pend the  . Summer at Burkett. 

, -Burkett Methodist Church was well 
;trepleseiited at the Fifty-second an-
.miVer, try celebration of the Metho-
-list- Chiu•ch in Coleman, held at  

olemüü  Sunday. Among those,  
,who. attended were firs. Florence L.  

,Bleakly, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Oliver,  
Mr. and Mrs. Loret Mayfield, Doyle  

and Exie Burchfield, and others  
whose names we did not get.  

* 
W. R. Chamber, and Mrs. J. C.  

Lowden were in Brownwood Monday  
and will attend school there during  

the Summer session at a Brownwood  

College.  * 
C. D. Stone Was in Burkett Wed-

nesday from his bayou plantation and  

.stated that he was ready for a wolf  
race most any time.  

FORMER LOCAL WOMAN IS  
.RECOVERING OF OPERATION  

Mrs. C. H. Fleming, formerly of  
this place and known here as Miss  
Lillian Peeples,  •  is reported improv-
ing normally after undergoing a major  
operation- in a Cisco hospital Thurs- 

.. 

, day, June first.  

Mrs. Joe'B. McAdams was in Cross 
Plains Monday afternoon. 

FOR SALE  
Scholarships  to  2  of 

Texas leading  business 

Colleges at a real  bar-

gain. Will accept terms 

to right party.  

See me at  once.  

Jack Scott  
42.4mmitegampim  -611 

FOR SECOND AND 311H  
WEEKS OF JUNE TERM  
42ND DISTRICT COURT  

Petit jurors for second and third 
weeks of the June term of forty sec-
ond district court, now in session, 
have been announced from the Dist-
rict Clerk's office. 12 local men are  

included in the venire. The complete 

list follows. 
List of Petit Jurors for Second 

week, Monday, June 12, 1933: 
Harry Elbert, Baird ; C. J. Ault 

Clyde, James Ross, Baird ; Frank 

Windham, Oplin; W. P. Brightwell, 
Baird ; Raymond Clark, Putnam; 
Chas. Allen. Oplin; Jim Settle, Cross 
Plains;  E. M. Smith, Clyde Rt. 1; 
W. V. Walls, Baird ; C. M. Garrett, 

Cross  Plains;  John Asbury, Baird;  
J. L. Farmers, Clyde lit. 1; Harry 
Berry, Clyde ; John Cooke, Putnam; 
Elmer_ Vestal,__  Cross__ Plains; Carl 
Wylie, Baird ; Will 	Young, Clyde ; 
Everett Williams, 	Putnam ; , M. E. 
Jolly, Clyde ltt. 1;  W. A.  Williams,  
Cross Plains ; W. H. Ferguson, Clyde 
Rt. 1; Burrows, Clyde Rt. 1; Elmer 
Motley, Clyde Rt. 1; Norman Finley, 
Baird ; R. M. Warren, Baird ; J. W. 
Booth, Moran; A. II. Armor, Oplin; 
W. F. Harrison, Clyde Rt. 1: M. A. 
Arvin, Cottonwood ; W. C. White, 
Baird ; Earnest Ham, Clyde ; Homer 
Lemay, Clyde Rt. 1; J. W. IIardy 
Clyde Rt. 2; V. F.. Jones, Baird 
Paul Shanks, Clyde ; N. M. George  
Baird ; George Biggerstaff, Putnam; 
A. E. Young, Clyde Rt. 2 ; Will John-
son, Oplin. 

Petit Jury for Third Week of 
June term, Monday, June 19, 1933: 

T. O. Dulaney, Clyde; Dale Brown, 
Baird; Jack Florest, Baird; Porter 
Davis,  Cross  Plains; J. M. Reynolds, 
Baird ; Emet Taylor, Abilene Rt. ; 
Hubert Bone, Clyde Rt. 1; S. , G. 
Jones, Cisco Rt. 4 ; Joe Bryant, Baird ; 
B. C. Miller, 	Baird ; E.  W.  Riggs,  
Cross Plains; Sam 	Gilliland. BiAairdh, 
George Crutchfield, Baird ; y.  U.  
Anderson,  Cross  Plains;__'. R. B. Ra,  
Baird; Poly Ilolloway, Rowden; W.  
S. Jobe, Putnam; S. E. Odom, Clyde  
Rt. 2; Davis Owen, Cross Plains;  
Russell Morrisette, Clyde Rt. 1; J.  
E. Pruett, Putnam;  , Earnest Hi„giri ;'. 
Baird;_ John Lovin, Clyde, Rt.  

L. Henry, Baird; S. I. Smith, Baird  
P. W.  Payne, Cross  Plains; Lill  

chett, Baird; Colonel Dyer,' Baird?'  
R. E. Beckman, Rt.2 Clyde; W.'4:"  

Brown. Cross Plains; W. C. l ease, 
Cisco Rt. 4 ; B. L. Graham, Clyde 
W.  H. Norred, Putnam ; S. L. 
Elroy, Baird; F. A. Bouchette Clyde  
W. B. Griggs, Baird ; W. M. Tatum. 
Putnam ; Earl Hayes, Clyde ; Jeff 
Clark,  Cross Plains; Pierce Shackel-
ford, Putnam. 

,AiE 4  

12   Local 
 

men  

2,000 THRILLED BY  

WIRE WALKER HERE  
`The Great  •  Lafayette' entertained  

more than 2,000 people of this trade.  
territory with acrobatic stunts on a  

wire 40 feet high --stretchedfrom.• . 
Citizens State Bank building tothat.  
of the Farmers National Bank—Sat-  
urday afternoon. A crowd of more  
than 500 also witnessed his exhibition  
in the morning.  

The feature of his two performances  
was when he placed a 150 pound man  
on his shoulders and carried him  
across the wire. On each occasion  
the large audience acknowledged his  
achievement with a stupendous ap-
plause.  

The afternoon exhibition was at  
six o'clock and the morning at 10.  

The arealist was brought to Cross  
Plains by local merchants, who con-
tributed $35.00 to pay for the show.  

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dean visited in  
Ranger  .  Saturday. Mr. Dean's moth-
er, returned home with them after a  
month's visit there.  

* 
Socrates Walker and Leonard  

Davidson left Sunday for a visit of 
several days with friends in West 
Texas. 

ing longer to buy that  
new car you want and need?  
Here are the best things mo-
toring can offer: Aer-stream styling,  with the smart  
new pointed radiator, beaver-tail back and skirted 

 

fenders.  No Draft  Ventilation that lets you make  
your own weather, summer and winter.  Real  mohair  
upholstery, safety glass windshield, and many  
other  luxury  features exclusive to Chevrolet at this 

 

price. Here is smooth, fast, comfortable transporta-
tion—a  valve -in-head six,  capable of breath -taking  
performance and economy that simply cannot be 

 

Offering Chevrolet Quality and Dependability • Modern Aer-

Streara Styling • No Draft Ventilation • Fisher Bodies and 
 

HA'I"s the use of delay- 	World Record Economy 

Mrs. Marvin Pierce returned to  

her home in Gladewater Wednesday  
after a visit with her father, H. D  

Childs. Mrs. Pierce's niece, Miss  
Lorena Childs,-  returned with her for  
a few  weeks' visit.  

4 1/2  & 5% money to worthy farmers 
and ranchmen on land, livestock, 
crops, implements up to 75% normal 
value, 13 to 40 years. Refinance 
your loans with Joint Stocks  or  

others.  

duplicated. Here is a car s  
dependable that police de  
partments, big fleet opera  
tors, and other organization . '  

able to  pick  from the entire field, have chosen it with-
out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low that  
the  monthly payments will be surprisingly easy to  
meet. What's more, when you get to trading, you'll  
find Chevrolet dealers willing to go all the way to  
make  it  possible for you to  own  a  new  Chevrolet.  

CHEVROLM  Is MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

All prices f.  o.  b. Flint, Michigan. Special  equipment  extra. Low  
delivered prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms.  A General Motors Value, _ 

W. HOMER SHANKS 
Suite 1, Penny ,Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas 

MILLER' 
 STA .  

LIBERAL TRA 

INS 	 ^^  

Miss  Ruby Thompson of  Enid,  
Oklahoma .  is  visiting her aunt,  Mrs.  
S.  R.  Jackson. Mrs.  Jackson's  sister,  
Mrs.  Thompson, returned to her  
home  in Enid after ,a few days  visit.  

FOR SALE  
FOR SALE : 10 horsepower Reed  

gasoline  engine, Sisterville type. Pow -

er with engine. Ed Schaffner.  

MAN'S  HEART STOPPED, 
STOMACH GAS CAUSE 

W. L. Adams  was  bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats  
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas,  and  now he eats anything and  
feels fine. 

Sold by Sims Drug Company. 

New Farm  Loan  
Money  



POWDER IN WORDS  

IF you were given the task of advertising to the world 
that God cares enormously for one. human life—no mat-
ter how  wayward and  wrong  the life may be—how could 
you phrase a message more memorable than the parable 
of  the lost sheep? How simple ; how sincere; how splend-
idly crisp and direct  Jesus  told it. Benjamin Franklin in 
his autobiography—that first great American. "success 
story"—tells the process through which  he  went in acquir-
ing an effective  style.  He would read a passage  from some 

great master of English, then lay the book aside and at-
tempt to reproduce the thoughts in his own words. Com-
paring his version with the original, he discovered wherein 
he had obscured the thought, or wasted words, or failed in 

driving straight to the point. Every advertising man 
ought to study the parables of Jesus  •  in the same fashion, 
schooling himself in their Ianguage and learning the four 
big elements of their power. 

First of all they are marvelously condensed,  as  all good 
advertising must be. Charles A. Dana, once issued an as-
signment to a new reporter on the New York Sun, direct-

ing him to confine his article to a column. The reporter 
protested that the story was too big to be compressed into 
so small a space. 

"Get  a  copy of the Bible and read the first chapter of 
Genesis," said Dana. "You'll be surprised to find that the 

whole story,of the creation of the world can be told in 600 
words." 

Two men spoke on the battleground of Gettysburg sixty 
years ago. The first delivered an oration of more than 
two hours in length not one person in,ten who reads this 
page can even recall his name. The second speaker utter- 
ed two hundred and fifty words, and those words, Lin---  
coin's Gettysburg Address, are a part ;  of the mental end-
owment of almost every, American. 

•  
Many noble prayer have been sent up to the Throne of 

Grace—long impressive utterances. The prayer which 
Jesus taught his disciples consists of sixty-eight word, and 
can be written on the back of a post-card. ,Many poems 
and essays have been penned by, writers who hoped that 
they were making a permanent place for themselves in 
literature ; but the greatest poem ever written consists of 
one hundred and eighty words. It is the Twenty Third 
Psalm. 

Idea Number 5 For  
Summer Picnic  

By  Jack Scott  

This is the 	fifth of a series of  

suggestory  editorials published by the  

Review to stimulate interest in Cross  
Plains' annual picnic this summer,  

which will mark the fiftieth, annual  

celebration on the banks of Turkey  

*Creek by citizens of this and adjoin-
ing cotinnunities. It is the hope of 
the Review that some of the ideas set 
forth through these columns may be 
beneficial in making this year's cele-

bration4a fit commemoraron of a nail 

ce_itury's progress. 

TO Cross Plains picnic has 
in recent years 'grown into a 
community fair and exhibit of 
farm produce as well as an an-
nual gathering of our citizens. 
This year this idea should cert-
tainly'not be overlooked. 

In keeping with the theme it 
■-would'be a very interesting 

feature to have some local—
well informed—man to care-
fully examine this year's exhib-
it and deliver a few minutes 

s speech at the picnic, comparing 
the products that are now  
grown here with .those that 
were =produced in the Cross 
Plains trade territory 50 years  
ago. 

It would take but a few hours 
of research and interviewing to 
find out exactly what crops 
farmers of a half century ago 
devoted their energies and 
time to. There are perhaps 
more than 25 things being 
grown *profitably here now that 
were thought impossible to the 
citizens of 50 years ago. For 
instance, strawberries, tobacco, 
cabbage and a number of simil-
ar products are now cultivated 
near here every year, whereas 
at the time of the first Cross 
Pains picnic none of these 
plants were ever given a chance 

Plans are being Made to hold an- all parts of the entire 

other -Baby. Doll Parade at the 1933 ing to present plans. 

State Fain of Texas, it has been an- 

nounced by Otto Herold, president of  

the association. Success of the 1932  

Parade was the cause for making the 

Baby Doll feature an event. The 

parade will be open to children from 

1  

state, accord- 

	By Albert T. Reid 1Qte  an Assignment  

The Cross Plains Review  in this section.  
A brief informative address  

upon this subject should not  
only serve to enlig ten a young-
er generation b encourage  
and inspire as well.  

Too, this week in our picnic  
discourse, we would urge farm-
ers and sotck raisers to begin  
now, preparing to enter exhib-
its and compete for the cash  

prizes that in all probability  
will be awarded. Housewives  
will do well also to 'keep this  
thought in mind for canning  
will share heavily in the prize  
money.  

TEXA  

ASS CIA  ON  

The Review is an independent 
Deif oeratic newspaper, supporting' 
what it believes to be right and oP-
posiyrg ghat it believes to be wrong,  
regardless of party politics, publish-
ing the news fairly and impartially at  

all tunes.  

,FRIDAY Oilf EACH WEEK  

JACK SCOTT — EDITOR  

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the Post-office at Cross Plains, 
Texas, April 2, 1909, under act of 
March 3. 1879. 

Telephone Number 	— 114 	I  

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person. will gladly be corrected if 
brought to the attention of the editor 
personally at the office, Eighth Street, 
Cross Plains. Texas. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
One year in trade territory  
One year elsewhere   

Payable in advance.  

PRESS  

In Glasgow the other day a crowd  

of 134,170 Men and women saw a 

soccer tournament between Scotland, 

Wales, England and Ireland. That's 

a crowd in any country. 

Ben Eastman, Stanford University 

middle distance star, who holds the 

world's quarter-mile record, bettered 

the world's mark for the 600-yad 

race in competition at a charity athle-

tic carnival in San Francisco. East- 

man's time was 	one nninnte, 9.2 

seconds, against 	the record Doug 

Lowe. of Great Britian, set at one 

minute, 10.4 second in 1926. 

_Many new attractions are being plan-

ned for the 1933 State Fair of Texas, 

it has been announced by the heads  

of various departments. Otto Herold, 

president-of' the association has given 

orders that all departments offer 

something new for the 1933 exposition. 

He hopes to make the 1933 'exposit-

ion stand out even more than did the 

1932 State Fair of Texas. 

The most important building his-

torically in New: York is the Morris 

House, better known as Jumel Man-
sion. This building was erected in 

1765 key Lieut.-Col. Roger Morris of 

the British Army, and was the head-

quarters of Washington in 1776. At 

cue time this building was known as 

Calumet Inn and was the first stop 

for a change of horses on the trip 

from New York to Albany. 
******  

Physicians say that defective teeth. 

is the principal cause why more New 

York children don't get along better 

ill school.  
*****  

They're electrocüiing hot dogs now, 

that is, they are cooking 'em by 

electricity.  

This last week a' man tried to sell 

If the New York Public Library  to a 
 visitor in town  for $500. Every now 

 and then it works. 

Mention Review Ads When Buying  

Don't Get Up Night  
Make This 25c Test  

Physic the bladder easily. 	Drive 

out impurities and excessive acids 

which cause irritation that results 

in leg pains, backache, burning and  

getting up ' nights, BV -KETS, the 
 bladder physic, containing buchu, 

juniper oil, etc. works on the bladder 

pleasantly and effectively, similar to 

castor oil on the bowels.  :  Get a 25c 

box (5 grain size) from your drug-

gist. After four days. if not relieved 

of getting up nights go back and get 

your money. You are bound to feel 

better after this cleansing and you 

get your regular sleep. 

Sold by Smith Drug Store. 

When  Rest Is  
Broken  

Act Promptly When Bladder 
/irregularities Disturb Sleep  

Are you bothered with blad-
der irregularities; burning,  
scanty or too frequent passage  
and getting up at night? Heed  
promptly these symptoms.  
They may warn of some dis-
ordered kidney or bladder con-
dition. Users everywhere rely  
on Doan's Pills. Recommended  
or 50 years. Sold everywhere.  

A Diuretic  
for the  

Kidneys  

R^  
^ S  

Cambridge University's eight made  
row ing history the 'other day by win-

ning the anneal crew races on the  
Thames from Oxfor(7, . for the tenth  
successive year, Except for the Ox-

ford victory of i923 the ,Cambridge 

oarsmen have won every race -  since 

the war. 

4JOHN   JOSEpH  6A1NES, M•D- 

I  ENDORSE IT  
Here's.a letter from a brother  physician,—with a few of 

the strongest words deleted. it may  be or iilLei 

Dear Dr. Gaines  :  

"I wish you would devote more articles to the exposure 
 

of quackery. The every-day people of our country  little  
realize  the thievery that is going on under  their very noses.  
The radio is seeking with the vile preachment of  the  
medical  racketeer. Millions of dollars —yes,  hundreds  of  
millions are wheedled out of American  pockets that are  
least  able to afford it. The game goes on  without inter

-ence on part of authorities, therefore  it  would  seem,  
within the law.  

"The medical racketeer invents some trivial, linag1nai  y  
disease or condition, to which any Ordinary working man CL'  

woman might be subject—and for which the racketeer, or 
course, has the'sole remedy. This (faked) condition  is 
dinned into the ears of millions of listeners, until  they 
grow suspicious of themselves—they are quick to  detect 
signs of the "affliction." They have been told that  it 
might lead to horrible death—but, easily enough  `cured' 
if they secure a bottle of the nostrum and  use  it the  rest 
of their lives. 

"Multiplied millions of people rush to buy the racketeers' 
gully-wash. The profits are enormous —for, the operator 
of the hoax does not work for  '  ordinary wages.  Huge 
fortunes are piled up for the racketeer and his folks. 

"Multiplied millions of people rush to buy the racketeer's 
gully-wash. The profits are enormous—for, the operator 
of the hoax does not work for ordinary wages. Huge fort-
unes are piled up for the racketeer and his folks. 

"Rube Smithers needs somebody toset him right; he 
needs a protector—an advisor who tells him the truth.  Fat 

 radio contracts are never turned down—they pay too well 
It is poor Rube that pays. Now, doctor, get busy. 

Sale of the five year passes to the 

State Fair of Texas. which are being 

sold in the form o :":  sustaining mem-
bership certificates to the association,  
is progressing beyond expectations, 

it has been announced by Otto Herold,  

head of the exposition. The five 

year passes carry privileges for one  

person and for one car. They are 

being sold for ten dollars. Proceeds  

from the sale of •  the certificates will  
be used in making permanent im-
proveidttits on the grounds.  

RIGHT WOMAN  

LOST 20 POUNDS  
FEELS MUCH BETTER 

"June 28th, 1932, I started taking 
Krusehen Salts. Have lost  20  ,pounds 
from June 28th to Jan., 10. Feel bet-
ter than have felt four years. Wag 
under doctors care for several months. 
He said I had gall stones and should 
have operation. Krusehen did all and 
morc than I expected." Mrs. Lute 
Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10, 1933)  

To lose fat and at thee same time  
gain in physical attractiveness and  
feel spirited and youthful take one  

GAUTNEY'S SHOE  

SHOP  

Q."  PHU ESSIQNRL  CURB  
Begin  Taking  Cardui  

	

N 

	 Today If You Suffer  
Like This Lady Did  

J 	 N 	
WHEN I was  a girl, I began tak 

N 	
Bank Bldg. El 

	

Ut 	ing.  Cardui," writes' Mrs. Maggie  
Stanfield, of Crandall, Ga. "I v:  as  m 	 j FUNERAL NOTICES 	

t 	very irregular for twelve months.  
Nothing did me very much good  

	

I  Funeral notices are some-g, 	until my mother began to give me  

	

o±hing of which none of use 
	

this medicine. Then I got all  
right,  stout  and well.  IN wish to think, and as a result 	"After I was married, I was in  

they are often forgotten with Ithe funeral arrangements. It 
	bad health. I began taking Cardui  

again. I  was  troubled with  my  

	

l is an item that should netbe R 	back,  a  lot,  Was  awfully  restless.  

	

averlooked. 	 g 
	

I  could  not sleep  well. I  just  

	

"  ' The Review  -  Publishing-g 
	

weighed  90  pounds  when  I  began  
taking  Cardui.  I improved rapidly.  

Company  - "  i s thorohghly u i 	 Before  lo'.g I weighed 126 pounds.  
Locked along this line. 	 SKI  u 	 I felt fine. I was able to do a 

good day's  work."  
N 	Y 	 `1 ,̂'NNI^Ls 

	

Cardui is  sold by druggists here.  
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repairing industry. 	He will 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in  a  
glass of hot water before breakfast' 

appreciate your patronage and 
 

will devote first class service to  every rn  that  1 . 
A  jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but a  each  job.  

trifle at  - Smith's Drug Store or any 

drugstore in the world but  be sure 
 and get  Krusehen  Salts the SAFE 

way to reduce wide hips, prominent 

front and double chin and again  feel'  
LI r•NNFI NN,1 1CC. I Cf Chiszalx;N?sV_C!s''r,  N ,  the joy of living—money back if dis- 

1  satisfied after the first jar. 

Dr. H. McGowen  

tt 

0,  DENTIST—X-RAY  
Office. Farmers National 

Whan your shoes become 
worn and need repairing, give 
them the same chance that you 
would take yourself, if you 
were ill. Choose the man to re-
pair them with accuracy. 

He should be skilled in the 
business and have various me-
chanical devices to suppliment 
his efforts. 

Gautney has one of the best 
equipped plants of its kind in 
West Texas and he is by no 
means a new comer to the shoe 

Chickens  --  Turkeys  

Parasite Remover Given Fowls in 
their drinking water used as direct-
ed. Destroys the Intestinal disease 
causing germs and worms in incept-
ion. Rids them of Blood Sucking Lice. 
Mites, Fleas and Blue Bugs, that sap 
their vitality. Keeps their health and 
egg  production good and prevents loss  
of Baby Chicks at small cost or  we  
refund your money. 

50c  size  	 30c  
$1.00 size  	79c 

SMITH DRUG STORE  

Give Your Shoes A  
Fair Chance  

r 
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EVA FREEMAN HONORS  
_MISS LOVING WITH PARTY  

Miss Eva  Freeman was  hostess at 

a farewell bridge party  Thursday 

night of last week,'  honoring Miss 

Leota Loving, who left  Saturday 

morning with  Mr.  and Mrs.  Pittman 

for Commerce, where ,she  will.  spend  
the Summer in school. Refreshments  
consisting of ice cream and cake were  
served to the honoree and the fol-

lowing guests: Misses Phyllis  Chand-

ler, Helen Grace Gray, Irma Riggs.  
2elalr Pittman, Zenovia Loving ; Mess-

rs Ralph Chandler, Mack Bingham,  
Tommie Holden. Harlon Lacy, Roy  
Lee Little, Morgan. Harlow and Joe  

Joseph.  

Gene Adams, and daughter Athalie  
and Lois .AlcCord visited in San  
.Angelo Monday.  

* 
I J. Wilson of Coleman was a busr-

i -s, visitor in Cross Plains Tues-  
shoo 

s  Vary Massa  visited  Miss  
Pauline Bond in Fort 

 

AVorth over 
.thee week end.  

, and Mrs. Wilbur Wright were 
itr' 1JHO) over the week end where 
they attended the funeral of Musa 
`tVritht's brother. 

:1:_. A. Walker and family of Ariz,- 

 visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gar-

ret Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. Gar-

et is Mr. Walker's sister. 
* 

'Hugh  _  Ediugton and ' J. Walter 

Jones were in Cisco and Breckenridge 
—Monday.  

Miss Enimarie Hemphill has return-  
ed home after} attending school  in 

_Brownwood the past year,_, 
Paul Harrell and Ralph  McNees 

were in Baird Wednesday.  
B.  Baldwin and daughter,  John-

nie Frances were in Fort  Worth  over  
the -meek end.  

* 
C. C. Neeb visited his family  in  

Fort Worth last week end.  
9 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham 

have returned to Cross  Plains  to 

make their home after living in. Gain-

esville.. Mrs. Buckingham was  form-
1y Miss Rub-S. Henderson. 

_and Mrs. H. T. Schooley were 
r.  t_"rosy Plains Sunday. 	' 

* 
Mess Lilly Terrell of San Benito 

.iting her uncle,  .
-
Arlie Brown 

d ^ Gife. 

lxs. Edward Schaffner had as her 
1:4-nest ast a ek end her sister of Dal-

la... 
*  

Mrs. George B. 	Scott and Miss 

,c*uigie Cecil Cook visited friends and 

relatives in Pilot Point this week. 

G_ E Morgan has returned home 

fre;nr Houston. where he transacted 
1oi mess last week. 

* 
Miss Elizabeth Jackson returned  

home Sunday after a visit in  Steph-
enville.  

Carl Lamont Childs of  Fort Worth  
visited in Cross Plains the first  of  
the. week. 

*  
Miss Clarine Barnaby left Sunday  

for Denton where she will attend C. 

]  _  A.  
* 

Mrs. R. C. Baum, R.  M.  Neeb  and 
Mrs. Sidney Ratcliff were  in Abilene 
Monday.  

* 
Mr. and Mrs. L.  E. Nichols of 

Gla ciewater visited his  brother, T. T. 
Nichols and family over the  week end. 

* 
...Fames Irby of Coleman  visited Loy  

3Rertrand Tuesday.  
* 

Robbie Joe Smith of  Ozona visited 
'Cross Plains Tuesday. 

IS= Monsey  an  son, Vollie at-
tended the funeral of a nephew,  

'Tommie Mousey Jr., 22, who was kil-
led in a cave in crash, .Tune 7 at Lov-

ing, Texas. 

MRS. MORRIS ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs.  C.  G. Morris  was hostess to  
members  of  the  Thursday Bridge  
Club when she entertained with a  
bridge party last week.  A  spring  
motif was carried out in decorations  
and  bridge accessories. Spring flow-

ers in pastel shades added a•note to  

the Spring theme. Refreshments con-  
listing of tuna fish sandwiches, pick-

les, Russian rocks and iced .tea were  
served to club members and Mrs. V.  
A.  Underwood and Miss Daisy Morris  
of Walnut Springs.  

Miss Lucille Adams of Burkett is  
visiting Miss Nancy Henkel:  

R.  Jackkson was in Baird Mon- 

day.  
* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roan and dau-

ghter of Loraine visited her parents,  

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garrett, Sunday.  

Mrs. Roan and daughter remained  

for several weeks visit. 
* 

Mr: and Mrs. C. C. Smith .  attended  

the commencement exercises in Abi-

lene Friday night when their son,  
Earl, was graduated from Abilene  

high school. 
*  

Dr.  I, M. Howard and wife and on  

Robert, and 'Lindsey Tyson visited in 

Fort Worth the first of the week. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Westerman. 

Tommie Kate and J. 	Mayes, and 

Mrs._ Marie Syndorf visited in Brown-

wood Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 	Spurlin Freeman 

were  in  Cisco Sunday. 
* 

Miss Aletlra Mitchell is visiting in I —113N— WI^ 

Big Spring . this  week. 
*  

Willie Smith  returned home Sunday 1 

from Abilene where she spent the 

past ; year in  McMurry. 
*  

Cleve Callaway and  Roy  Carmich- 

ael were in Fort  Worth  over the j 

week  end. 	 (I  

Mrs. Walton  Wagner  and  daughter 

Margaret left  Monday for Amarillo  I  

where they will spend a month visit-

ing with relatives and friends. 
* 

Miss Zenovia Loving left Wednes-

day for a visit in DeLeon.  
* 

Mi's.  R. A.  Boone and son, Edward 

are visiting in Mineral Wells this 

week. 

W. J.  DeFreese is in Ruston, Loui-

siana where he was called to the 

bedside of his father who is serious-

ly ill.  
* 

Carl and Clyde 	Slaughter were 

Dublin visitors Sunday. 
* 

Seeborn Collins w' a Brownwood  
visitor. Saturday and Sunday.  

Prices  

Mr. and Mrs. Claurance Nordyke  
and sons Doyle and Dan visited his  
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. C.  
T. Nordyke Monday.  

Mr. B. H. Freeland is attending.  
court this week, he is serving as  

i  grand-jury-man.  
1 4  lIr and Mrs. W. H. Coppinger and 

son, visited in Baird Sunday, Mrs. 

Coppinger and son remained for a 

few- days visit. 

Mrs. Ma,jorie Matlock of Cali., is 

visiting her sister Mrs. E. K. Cop-

pinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Farrow and 

son left Saturday for College Station  
where he will go to school. 

Rev. Ross Respess, Mrs. B. H. 

Preeland and Misses Maymie.. Inez, 

and Edith Coppinger attended the 

Workers conference at Baird.  
Mrs. M. Masingale and family of 

Colorado and Mrs. Irk Davis of 'Cisco 

visited Mr. and Mr's. • Rufus White-

horse last week end.  
Mr. and Mrs. C.  W.  Coats and 

children, visited her parents Mr. and 

Mrs. J.  D.  Mitchell Sunday. 

TUBES  
FREE!  

I  new tube free with  
the purchase of each  
new tire.  
Seiberling Tires with  

a years guarantee a-
gainst any thing.  

SABANNO   
Ovada 	terman,  

Mr. and  Mrs.  Everett  Ervin of  
Park's Camp visited his parents  Mr.  
and Mrs. Sam  Erwin, Sunday.  

Mrs.  O.  B. Wheeler  has been  ill.  
Mr. and Mrs. John  Holder  of  

Cisco  visited at the home of J. H.  
Harris.  

Sunday Mr. and  
and sons, Jimmie,  
visited  Mr. Lusk's  
anche.  

Dessie Huntington of Cross Plains  
spent the past  week with her grand-
parents.  

Several people  attended the singing  
Sunday afternoon  at the Presbyter-
ian Church.  

Mr.  and'  Mrs. J.  L.  King and  dau-

ihter, Edna, visited  Mrs.  Clois  Webb  
Sunday. 

Peggy Marshall was given a birth-

day party at her parent's home Fri-

day evening by 'Mrs.  W. R.  Marshall. 

The guests were served ice cream and 

cake. 

Misses Palling Wood, Oddie Law-

son, Ruby Sims, Nunnie Lawson, 

Edna Price. and Jewel Sims visited 

Alma Goleanor Sunday: 

FOR  SALE OR  TRADE 
4 good Jersey milk cows, 2 heifer 

yearlings. rlin,gs. anti 1 good saddle mare. 

See .! ohn Ford 

Misses Lorita Westerman and 

Boise _AIc 'onald of Seymoure are 

the guests of Misses Leta and Marie 

Neeb this week. 

Mrs. M. G. Barton and children of 

Holiday are visiting in ('rose Plains 

Miss Vida Little visited in San Ang-
elo Sunday. 
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ALAC  
Theatre— Cisco  

SUN-MON—JUNE 11-12 

With  
Maurice Chevalier  

15c Till 6:00 P. M. 
15 - -25c after 6:00 P. M. 

On This Picture 
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NOWSHuWING  SPEED DEMON"  
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

WARN ER BAXTER  
—IN- 

«. 	i^ ^1 ^^ 	̂̂ ^^^^L ^^^ ^ 99 
v ^#^^ s 

 

Next Friday & Saturday  

ZANE  GREY'  
"RO  

ROOST"  
—W ITH— 

GEORGE O'BRIEN  

ADMISSION NOW  

IOC  anD 15C  

Mr. and Mrs. C. 	.T.  IIutcitins ofAirs. Robert Cur Bnghm a and s SLaade 
Charlotte, North Ca. v_ ^t;r were visit-  I  Roberts are visitin g  Mrs. J. H. MC-  
ors in Cross Plains Werresday. 	I  Lean in Gladewater,  

a®..̂ ttwAhmima
^awl e°^^^li^_^^"i 
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To our many friends and customers 
throughout the Cross Plains trade terri- 
tor that we have e again taken over the  
Bakery in Cross Plainsn a d that Mr. Fair-,  
rest  Gilbert,  a graduate and experience; ;  
baker, will  have  charge of the baking  and  
management.  

Upon  the basis  of  fresh  home baked  
Buttertop bread and  pastries,  we respect-
fully solicit  your  continued patronage am.n  
support.  

Fresh  Every Day  

H.  T.  Schooley,  

;NMI-^P.Zit^ re:ai fral W041/'^Fia1  

I  n 	MI I II 1 • • MI  

©oE IE3  

COOLING- FRAGRANT  
'YHA RST-QUENCHING  

LIPTONS—YELLOW LABEL 
L.4  

—14  lb.  LO4  

400  

1b. 20c 
 

lb. 25c M 
 

lb. 25c  

2for5c  

H  e- -HS C  

68C  ,  o  

HONEY-NEW PACKED -5 LB  PAIL  
Comb  or Extract  
PEACHES-21/2  Delmonte  	 

SYRUP—Texas  Special—gallon  	  

SALT-25  lb.  Bag 	 

	

OATS-5  lb.  Bag    	

PEANUT BUTTER-JUSTO-QUART  

BROWNS  BRIGHTONWAFERS_ ___  	  

BROWNS  Cocoa  Puffs 	 

BROWNS—Bulk Cakes— always fresh 	  

BROWNS  fig  bars  	  

NEW CABBAGE -HOME GROWN-LB,  

NEW POTATOES—No. 1 Quality-10  lbs. 	 

LETTUCE—fresh  and  crisp   	4c  
TOMATOES   	 lb.  Sc  
ORANGES—full of juice 	 dozen  5c  

SAUSAGE  ._ 	_  LB. 101  

1ACNOLIA SERVICE  

STATION-NO,  953  
Stanley Clark, Mgr. . 

'T 
 

WOOD  
BY  EI;NICE HEMI3t1i-E  

Mrs. Vernon Strahan and boys of  
Big Spring and Miss Nena Kate  Ram

-sey  of  Abilene spent Saturday night  
and Sunday  with  Miss Missouri St-

rahan.  

Miss Aide  Nordyke  who has been  

attending school at John Tarleton is 
home  for  the  summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Coffey made a 
business trip to Abilene Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeFreese, Mr. and 

Mrs. S. M. Buatt  and grandma  Ken

-nady spent  Sunday  afternoon  with.  
Mrs. Missouri Ramsey.  

Mr. 	S. Varner was called  Sun- 

day  to the  bedside of his son  Dur-
ward at the Griggs Hospital, who  
was seriously ill, L °ng had his ton-

sils removed, but is  reported better  
at this writting.  

Mrs. Drew Hill of Cross Plains  
spent Friday night with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. C.  V.  Ramsey.  

i  

Here you are: new low prices on cleaning  
and pressing and remember you get that  

same good quality work that we have al-
ways endeavored to give you. A complete  
tailor plant—with modern equipment  

throughout—and experienced workmen  

are ready to serve you command us.  

OUR  NEW  PRICES  ARE  

Men's  Suits, thoroughly  cleaned  
and  pressed 	 50c  
Trousers— cleaned and pressed 	35c  
Suits—spotted  and  pressed 	25c  
Ladies Dresses, any kind,  
cleaned and  pressed  	 50c  

• ) -- 0 	 ( I 

JIM SETTLE'S DRY  

"ENEMY TO DIRT'  

PHONF, 27  

Slashed!  

Mrs. E. W. Lusk  
Berl, and Basil,  

father  at  Com- 

THURS - -FRI—JUNE-15— 16 

"A BEDTIME STORY"  1 1  
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tast 	egi.^ ^ 	 ❑ 	 -Vacuum packed-3  lbs.  

G`.  

^  SUMMER  SAUSAGE Libert Si),,LI'MA SAUSAGE 
 •  ^  c  _VEAL  LOAF   . 

G^CH^
^ ,^ii^ rllT'^(^  _ ^^  ^ ^  SULK  PICKLES 

I 
 ^^  J

^  lL .̀ 

 ^/^ t 

C  FFEE
Liptons--Yellmw  Lable 

For  Your 
Dutch  Lunch 

ö BULK  COFFEE-4  lbs.  in a pail 	 

Et  TOMATO JUICE—Campbells-2  for 	 i c  n 
ö  TOMATO  SOUP—Plee-Zing-2  for  	15c g  
c PINEAPPLE—Broken  Slices—No. 2  can-2 for 	25c  o  

55C I . 

L 4c  -  ®  

293c 
 

19c ❑ 

1%,  

	lb. 16c  

lb.  I  5c  

lb.  3.,ic  

	lb.  i  2c 
 .  ®  

5  Ctt  ö  
0 

25c I 
 

HAMBURGER 	 lb-  1Oc 
 g  CHILI MEAT____  	.  	lb.  inc  tt  

STEW MEAT 	 

SMOKED BACON  äx °  l  Oc  

15c  
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